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FIST AREUW1EKT
"

IN PARLIAMENT

ALABAMA RACE

. WAR SUBSIDES

otbT roads have been preparing to
tncet.

The result of the meeting vm that s,
of represent-

ative of the western lines was ap-IKjln- ted

to meet In Chicago July 6, and
It I exjevted i!ut this eoinniljiee will
tormul.ite plan not only for restora-
tion of rates, but alo for advat--rate- s.

When ready to report. 4
meeting of presidents will be r-- - . o
consoler It. An effort. It U anticipated,
will U made to have but one rate on
grain, whether for domestic use or for'exKirt ue. -

The pn-siden- ts ilso Informally dle-cu!- etl

the paenger-rat- e situation. "

aud It was stated after the, nieeUns
tluit there will le 110 passensrer-rat-e

war. ns has teen prophesied bj som
lutcrvsis.

1

ville, N. C. The groom entered the
ixmi with Sol P. Mason, llaleigh, N.
C. The bride, with her sister, Mis
Lilly Jones, was preceded by several
little flower fiirls.

Many friends and relatives were
present to give the happy couple their
best wishes and congratulations. The
high esteem in which Mr. and Mrs.
Mason are held was shown by the
many beautiful presents which they
received.

Mrs. Mason nas for several years
been connected with the Cary High
School and is universally esteemed and
loved by her pupils and friends. She
is a lady of the highest attainments
and most lovable character. Mr.
Mason for several years was employed
by the Southern Railroad in Cary, but
now holds a responsible position with
the Cape Fear and Northern Railroad.
He is a young man of sterling worth
and fine business capacity. The happy
couple left for an extensive tour in
the mountains of North Carolina

We extend to Mr and Mrs. Mason
our hearty congratulations, and we
wish for them a long life of happiness
and prosperity.

AGUINALDO MAKES INQUIRIES.

Ho Wants to Knew the Situation In Manll i
Relaxed In Favor of Food Car- -

os. , .

v

Manila, June --8. A" prominent Pill
pino in Manila received a verbal mes
sage this morning from Aguinaldo,
who is at Taflac, instructing him to
make a complete report regarding both
the military and political situation in
Manila. Aguinaldo wants to know
what is the strength, of the army, the
condition of troops and Otis' intentions
regarding positions during the wet
season. (The Filipino to whom the re-
quest was sent is friendly to the
Americans and has repeatedly refused
to join Aguinaldo.

Aguinaldo's request is capable of a
double interpretation. Possibly he
wants to know what his chances
would be in the event of surrender,
or it is possible he Avants information
aj to ports opened by Otis' order l3'
which he, might obtain provisions. The
request sets at rest the reported as
sassination of Aguinaldo.
.Under Otis' instructions blockading

gunboats will now allow vessels with
regular clearance papers to pass the
blockade The issuing of his order to
this effect was delayed owing to the
fact that the opening of the ports
woiild enable the insurgents who are
in control of them to collect duties on
articles imparted. Otis was influenced
n opening tue several ports Decause

of distress resulting from lack of food.
The? order simply permits landing of
food. A severe typhoon is delaying the
sailing f vessels which want to take
advantage of the opening of ports.

The situation is quiet south and east
of Manila. Rebel scouts today met
the patrol of the . Wyoming regiment
and they fled info the arms of the in
fan try in their efforts to escape. Two
insurgents were captured . with arms.
Increased insurgent activity is report
ea at san rernauao. iney are ap
parently anxious to renew hostilities
It as reported that General Pio Del
Pilar .with 2.000 men has joined the
L.:ain body of Insurgents there.

ARRESTS AT SARA60SSA.

Anti-Ta- x Riots Receive Serious Considers
tlons In Chamber of Deputies.

Madrid, June 28. The police of Sar- -
agossa made thirty arrests in that city
yesterday in consequence of the con
tinuance of disorders there.

There was a long debate in the
Chamber of Deputies today on the
question of anti-ta-x riots in Saragossa
and elsewhere. Senor Monterde de
manded the recall of the prefect of
Saragossa, but the minister of 'the In-
terior, replied that it would be dan-
gerous to deal with that phase of the
matter immediately. The minister
read dispatches stating that two gen-
erals, an aide-de-cam- p, several other
officers and four privates Niad been
wounded in the riots.

Senor Romero Robledo thought the
unanimous demonstration of commer
cial bodies was a warning of possible
revolution.

Premier Silvela said he regarded the
matter of taxation as an essential part
of the budget It was a. cabinet quesr
tion, but the government would accept
a modification of its economies.

f National League Gamea.
At Pittsburg: R. H. E.

(Pittsburg ........ 0 11 0
nBrooklyn ........ ........ 1 5 5

Batteries: Leever and Schriver;
Hughes and Grim.

At Cincinnati: . R. H. E.
Cincinnati . ... ". . . . .... 6 8 o
Washington . . .. ....... 5 14 0

Batteries: Phillippi, N Breitenstein
--and Peitz; Mercer and Butler.

At St. Louis: R. H. E.
st. Louis i..:.....,.;.... 0 (i 0
Baltimore . 5 10 1

iBatteries: gudhoff and O'Connor;
MeGinnity and Rqbmson

At Louisville: ' R. H. E
Louisville J ..... 18 1
PJiiladelphia v. ... . . r. . . 3 0 1

Batteries: Dowling and Powers;
vFrazer and McDonald.

Cleveland-flBoton- , postponed; rain.

Fifteen Man Shocked by Llghtalnf.
Reading, a., June, 28. During a fu-rid- us

thunderstorm- - here today a thun-
derbolt which . seemed to burst just
over a gang of ' fifteen Pennsylvania
trackmen at work, on an embankment,
hurled half a dozen of theni down the
bank. Three were badly burned by the
electric t fluid and one was completely
paralyzed.- - -- When picked up . Mood
flowed from ms moutu. dejwm proo-abr-y

die. Eyery man in the gang was

inaki? an affidavit that her husband
was not absent from home on the nlzht
of .the lynching of the three Humph
ries.-afte- r the attorney knew that her
husband had turned State's evidence.
which fact she did not know at the
time. am! that the attorney had taken
her hUKbaud s money on a uromlse to
clear. litru and had then turned against
him. .Mrs. Greenshaws denunciation
niad a sensation.

After introducing corroborative tes
timony today the --State aunouxM the
case, closed. Attorneys for the defence
annouueed that they would submit the
case to Judge Averitt without Intro- -
luctlon of, any testimony, provided at
torneys; for the State would agree to
an- - .immediate ntieal to the State
Court br Criminal Appeals U)r lmil or
habeas corpus proceedings on the re
cord tis uow made up. Assistant At
torney General Morrln refused to agree
and the defence then legau the Intro
duction of testimony to establish alibis
for the accused. Little progress was
made, most of the time till the court
adjournal lor the day being occupied
by artnuicnt between counsel ami the
court on iclnu raised as to what
ahomd be admissible testimony.

COLUMBIA A GREAT BOAT.

Sasfttats tho. Defender Easily Is Heavy
MTU RsuflhSea.

New "Loudon. June 28. In n beat to
windward nearly thirty-liv- e miles from
Breoton s Reef lightship to Race Rock
light, five miles from this iorf. the
Columbia today beat the Defender a
good ten minutes, and did It In a man
ner very satisfactory to those on loard.
The.wlnd was blowing from the south
west, sometimes reaching a velocity
of twenty-fiv- e miles, kicking up con-sWeinbl- e.

sea. The race conclusively
proved that the Columbia can beat the
Defender in nil sorts of chances and on
all 'point. The Columbia slowly but
surely crawled ahead throughout the
entire raee. Mr. Iselln Is delighted
with the ierformance of the Columbia.

MOTHER KILLS HER BABY.

Skill of Doctors Saves Her Ufe at the Last
Memeat.

Rli Jimoud. Va.. June 28. Mrs. Llzile
M.-- . Ellis, a prepossessing woman
seventeen years old, wa arrested to-
night for. the munter of her sixteen
months old child. She came here last
night from Farmvllle. Va., resist errt
as Mrs. Jackson, of Indianafiolis. Intl.
She; took a room at the Windsor Hotel
and gave her baby a big doe of lau
danum. After weeping over the child
nsu Jidding it srxd-by- e. the wxmiaa
took J large dose of laihLmuuiand lay
down to ille. Her condliion was dis
wvcml barely In time for the doctors
to save her. The arrest was made to
night.

Death from Excess of Jey.
Montgomery. June 28. George Jones,

a negro convict, died of excess of Joy
yesterday as th result of his libera
tion from prlsou. He had Imhmi con
rictcit'of rauVdcr several 'years ago
and ns sentenced to be hanged, but
secured a new trial and was given a
life sen tenet. He made a faithful con
vict and the Governor recently pardon
ed him. He was released yesterday
and hurried to his old home near Detn
opolis: He was .o overcome by Joy
at the greeting of his relatives ttrttc
he swooned away and died in their
embraces.

Cotton Duo Trust Betag Orsaalzed.
Riltlmore, June.2S. A big trust Is

being formed here, for the purjKise of
acquiring. and oiMrating cotton duck
factories in the United States. Option
have leen secured and several plants.
Including Mt. .Vernon aud llerry
Mills. The deals are being worked out
by the Continental Trust Compaur.
which '.will be trustee of the mortgage
and handle the securities. The new
tnist will 'Issue stocks and bonds to
the amount of twenty millions. Rep-
resentatives of the different mills
which will be absorlied conferred with
President Warflcld of the Continental
Trust Company today.

--i
Deaths In the Army Jn Cuba.

Washington, June 28. The following
death reiort has been receive! from
General Brooke:

Havana, June 28.
Adjutant General, Washington:

Death Report. June 2T. at Santiago.
Acting Assistant Surgeon Frederick W.
Fabricus, Irivates James McCasley,
Charles E. Rogers. Company G, Fifth
Infantry: Michael L. White,, late
Fourth Volunteer Infantry, all yellow
fever; Private John A. Cassldy. (Join
pany A, wrtu infantry, malarial hem
aturia. June 2U. at Puerto Principe:
Swan Jensen, wagoner. Company B,
Eighth Cavalry, yellow fever.

Kentucky Democratic Ticket Completid.
Louisville, Ky., June 28. The Demo

cratic IState Convention completed the
ticket ud adjourned sine die tonight
J.. C Beckham was nominated . fur
lietrtenaut governor; R. J. Brccken
ridge !fot attorney general: G. C
Coulter for auditor; F. W. Hager for
treasurer: Breckinridge- - Hill for sec
retary 'of state; H. V. Mocbesney for
superintendent of public instruction
L. B. "Hall for commissioner of agri
culture.

Dae! Between French Depat Us.
raris, June 28.' A duel with sword

was fought .today between Deputies
Berteaux and Milleveye,. Berteux
was slightly wounded In the cheek.

A report was circulated -- this morn
ins that an attempt had In-e-n made

assassinate (Jeneral GalUffetT The
report-wa- s found to be without foun
datloai

TROOPS FOR OTIS

rmy in the Philippines to
Be Greatly Increased.

Hill 1 HUB
Seven Regiments Will Be Organized

Through Regular Recruiting Sta
tions, and Will Be Forwarded as
naoidlv as They Can Be Got

Ready.

Washington, June 28. Secretary
Alger, and Adjutant General Corbln
had a long conference at the White
House today with President Mclvin
ley, and at its conclusion an announce
ment was made that, the army in the
Philippines will be increased to 40,000

men. or as many more as may, be
doomed necessary, through enlist-

ments of volunteers under authority
contained in the army reorganization
act. Forty thousand is the minimum
figure.

General Otis has now under "his com-

mand, or assigned to him, 30,000 reg-

ular soldiers. An additional ten thou-
sand will be obtained from anions
State troops and regulars in the Phil-
ippines whose terms of service have
expired and by recruiting in the
United States. . As far as possible, of-

ficers of the new regiments will be
chosen from men now serving in the
Philippines. The present plan is to or-

ganize seven volunteer regiments. The
nucleus of two of these will, it is ex-
ported, be obtained in the Philippines.
Otis has informed the War Depart-
ment that he lias organized two skele-
ton regiments of volunteers from
among State troops who .were about
to return home. He, has. been directed
to telegraph the department how many
men ne has obtained. 'Whetr"his an-
swer is received ! army officers will
make preparations for sending, the
negessary .number of men to fill up the
tanks of these two 'organisations, jU

There will be no call for volunteers.
Men will be obtained through the reg-
ular army recruiting system. Enlist
ments will be made at present stations
for recruiting the army. Just as soon
as enough men are obtained to fill up
the regiments organized in the Philip
pines they will be sent to Manila.
Wlten enough more for another regi
ment are obtained they will be organ
ized. officers appointed and training
begun. A sufficient number of officers
will, it is said, be appointed in the
"United States to drill the recruits and
take them to Manila. By the time
seven regiments are secured the gov
eminent will know whether or not
more men will be required to suppress
the insurrection. If more are neces
sary they will be obtained in the man
n er described.

Interest from now on will center in
the progress of recruiting.. Army offi
cers who have had" most experience
in recruiting and equipping soldiers
say the additional troops cannot be
placed in the field before next fall.

The quartermaster's department is
likely to be somewhat embarrassed in
transporting the men to Manila on ac-
count of the limited number of trans
port vessels. No concern is felt at the

War Department'over this outlook, for
officers appreciate the fact that mil)
tary operations of the most active
kind will have to be suspended during
the intensely warm weather and unti
the passing of the unhealthy season.

The administration does not admit
that the decision to increase Otis'
army above 30,000 men is a sign that
the insurgent movement is proving too
formidable to be put down with the
force called for by the military com
mander in the Philippines. The action
decided on is unofficially explained as
the result of a determination to bring
an end to the war in the shortest" time

LOOKING FOR CONCESSIONS.

Filipinos In London Trying to Make An Im
presslen on'Amerlcaa Senators.

London, June . 28. Marti, the ' repre
sontative of Aguinaldo, who recently
came to Europe, and later went to
Hong Kong on his way to Manila, has
returned to London, where members
of the Filipino Junta are endeavoring
to obtain an Interview, with Senator
Hoar and other Americans with the
object of securing .concessions to Agui
naldo and promoting peace.

There will shortly depart from Mad
rid a prominent man of Manila, who 4s
going to Washington with a similar
object sis a .rpresentatiyejof the Ma
mla autonomistr, peace, committee.,

PRETTY MARRIAGE AT CARY.

Br. J; K. Mason Leads to Hymen's Altar
Miss Louise Jones,

Cary, N.: C, June 28. --Special. Yes
torday there was a scene of loveliness
m the beautiful and hospitable home
of Mr. and Mrs Rufus H. Jones, at
which, time their daughter, Miss Louise
M. Jones, was given in "marriage to
Mr Joseph K. Mason, of ADex. N. C.

i ne ceremony was performed in ,the

f

Violent Scenes in Belgian
Chamberpot Deputies!

i ii

Whistling, Singing and Shouting
Add Variety to the Proceedings-Troo- ps

CIear4he Chamber Labor
Party Orders a Strike to Influ-

ence Action on Pending Suffrage
BUI.

Brussels, June 28. There was an un-

paralleled' scene In the Chamber of
Deputies today. Socialists persisted
in their course of systematic obstruc
tion, whistling, singing and shouting
constantly. They finally became dem
onstrative and attempted to assault
members of the government, using
their fists freely, and many of them
rolling on the floor in rough-and-tu- m

We combat. The premier was threat
eued and denounced by some Socialist
leaders as responsible for the suffrage
bill. He was only protected from via
leuce by members standing in front of
him to ward off assailants.

The chamber was finally cleared by
troops. It was altogether the most
violent scene ever enacted in the Bel
gian parliament. The public is wildly
excited and the streets are .crowded.

The kiug has decided to return to
Brussels and remain in the palace dur
ing discussion of the suffrage bill.
Riots are Inevitable.

Government buildings are guarded
by troops. Revolutionary speeches
were iade at large meetings held in
LIegennd Ghent today. A crisis is
iuimUient

The labor party has resolved to call
a general sn-ik- e in the capital as a pro-
test against the government's electoral
bill. The strike will legln Julv .V the
day on which the chamber will debate
the measure. It is hoped by the lend
ers of the movement that worklngmen
in the provinces will also strike.

Several battalion of Infantry liave
been brought here In the expectation
that trouble may occur. All civic
guards are confined to their lxirrncks

Several meetings wore held this eve
ning to protest against the bill, nnt
muclfc violent language was omplove
by speakers. Afterwards there were
demonstrations outside the "houses of
ministers Some crowds lecame Linrl
gerously threatening, and refused to
disperse when ordered to do so. (J end
amies charged them and finally fired
a volley at them. Several of ihe rioters
were wounded. Numerous arrests
were made.

DISTRESS IN SANTA CLARA.

Lack of Farming Implements the Prlsctpa
Source of Trouble.

Havana, June 28,-vCi- vil Governo
Gomez, of Santa Clara province, ar
rived in Havana today with a commit
tee of farmers. They called on Gen
eral Brooke and urged prompt mo.v
ures to aid farming Interests in the
province. According to the committee
much destitution exists owing to lack
of implements. They say a number o
people are starving and in great need
of aid. General Brooke promised to
alleviate the distress.

Gomez gave Brooke a full report 0
me recent trouiue at Uienruegos and
complimented General Wilson highly
for nis prompt stejs to punish offend
ers. He said the people of Cienfuegos
appreciated his efforts to do Justice,
'Preparations are making for a big
lourtn of July celebration here.

DANGER OF BUBONIC PLAGUE.

Alarm In San Francisco Over Arrival of an
Infected Japanese Steamer.

San Francisco, June 28. The city Is
excited over danger from the bubonic
plague broughttay the Japanese
steamer .Nippon Maru. It Is known
that a Japanese girl died of the plague
two days before the vessel reached
here and was buried at sea. The ..Tap- -.

.1 4iv .v v.a u t 111 VT IUIU liflJ IXJXrj
learned that the vessel would be quar-antlne- tl

a fortnight. Two of them
jumped overboard with life preservers
and attempted jto swim ashore last
night. They were drowned and today
their bodies were found on the beach
tied together with a rope. Examina-
tion of their bodies showed signs. of
the plague, but it not definitely known
that a medical examination was made.
The chief source of danger of the
pjague is 'from the Chinese here who
refuse to observe sanitary rules.

HEARING OF TEXAS LYNCHERS.
I

Wife of An Informer Creates a Sensation In
tho Court.

Dallas, Tex., June 28. In . Justice
Averltt's court at Athens today, where
the hearlnzs In 'the cases of the ten

j Henderson county lynchers are being
held, a furious woman, Mrs. John
Greens haw, wife of one of the Inform
ers, openly accused an attorney for the
defence or misrepresentation, bad
faith and fraud. She declared that hjg

Negroes Hastily Desert the
Mining Camps,

MOVED Ail III IDE Jill
Trouble Seems to Have Arisen From

a Secret Society for the Protec-
tion of Necro Criminals Two Ne-oro- es

Killed and Four Blacks and
One White Wounded.
Birmingham, Ala., June 28. The

largest part of the sheriff posse
which went to Blossomburg and
Brookside last night to suppress the
race troubles returned to Birmingham
early this morning. A majority of
the iiegro miners have left both min- -

ug camp and little work is being
done. All nizht long ncjrroes could 1m?

seen burrylug away through the
woods, carrying such houehold effect
as they could, dragging their chllJren
with them. The negro mob which
gathered at Glasgow Hollow early Jh.

the evening scattered on the approach
of otllcers. Armed white men na troll- -

J the woods all night and much Inter
mittent shooting was heard. A party

' whites fired ou a baud of uegroe
nuking their tray toward Adamsvllle.
Que negro was fatally wounded. The
negroes returned the tire and tied. The

t of casualties to dftte I two lietrwn
dead, four wounded; oue white wound
ed.

It Is le'arucd that tho cause of the
trouble was not wholly the fear of
negroes that John Shepherd, wanted
for atultiug Mrs. Jones, would !

lynched. This was the pretext of the
negroes, but It apMars that the Mark
have a secret society, known as the
Knight og 'Africa, the purpose of
which I to protect negroes.

This society has beeu furnishing It
members with guns, has IwH-f-c prutcvt
lug uejrro criminals and basthreaten- -

ed the lives of a nnmlter of prominent
whites, lesterday a white boy ra
brutally iM-ate- n by a mem!er of the
society and a white man was held up
and disarmed by a nmnler of negro
Knights.' Thee acts provoked a race

contlict. the negroes who had held ftp
the white man being fired on from
n in hush as they were going down the
road. 1 wo negro leaders were killed
After 1 heir death the bluk eem 10
have lost nerve, and alviut midnight
a general migration of uerroes from
the camp began. Thl nioniing not
ovt a score or negroes were to Im.
seen aUiut Blosombunr and BrooksUle.
Whites are still armed and fear 1 he
return of negroes tonight for the pur-m- m

of tCreaklng venceance. but the
sheriff thinks there will be no further
trouble. However, a guard will b
kept on the scene until normal condi
lions return.

Birmingham. ALu. June 2S Although
negroes are leaving Blossomburg In
large numlMr. fearing they will Ik
killed by whites, the end is not yet
believed to be In sight. Both black
and white are heavily armed. To
night word comes that everything I

quiet. An Inquest was held over the
dead negroes today and the verdict
were that they runic to their death
by gun shot 'wound Inflicted by par
ties unknown. , Brookside and Cardiff
mining vamp an In nnns. ready to ko
to Blossomburg assistance at a mo
uicut's not let?.

PARTY SPLIT WIDE OPEN.

Goebel Will llavs strong opposition Inside
tho Democratic Lines.

Louisville. Ky June 28. The nomi
nation of Senator William GocIm-- I LiM
night as Democratic .candidate for
Governor split the party wi le open.
(Jeneral Hardin, who wa one of Goe-Ind- 's

opjwueut. will not supjKjrt him.
He said today that Goebel had ruined
the party. Captain Stone says lie Is n
victim to (tiMlMrs treachery and will
not support Goebel.

Stone was defeated by (In Coulter,
candidate for auditor, who traded off
the vote of Grave county to GiM'bel
for enough vote to make him candi
date for" auditor. Grave county Is in
Atones own district. The Dlrxitch
ami Post. both. Democratic organs, will
not supjiort Gcm'Ih'L Politicians Kay
;MlMds victory iimmis that Kentucky

will, not Instruct for Bryan and that
Senator Blackburn will be shelved.

" CONFERENCE ON RATES

Presidents of Trnnk Lines Appoint a Cem
mltteo to Formulate a Plan.

New York. June 28. The presidents
of trunk Hue railroad an 1 their wet
eru connecting !li met today at the
olllcc of the trunk' line association. The
rate situation- - wa gone over thor
oughly. I Late on grain have reach!
very low .tijnire. The situation has
been aggravated by recent reduction
In rate on cum and oat from Chlca
go. stated to (dure been first made by
the Grand Trunk. That road l alo. ..a j t .asaia to nave ioiiottm witn a rm ot
2Vi cents In-rat- e on exiort provUIon.
taklus vacct urxt saturuaxt whlcli cu

CONFEDERATES IN ARLINGTON.

The braves Cared for the Same as These of
Union Soldiers;

Wahbxrton. June 28. An a result of
recent publication Muting that grave
of (Viufedetate soldier. burled ln Ar-
lington Cemetery a re utterly neglected,
au lnretlc-ttio- u lias been nade by Ma
jor True, in charge of :h cemetery.
He Kay there are l."U Confetlerate sol-
dier aud civilian Interred, tlf this
unmber 12ti are knowu and ten un-
known.

--These dead. he contlnoe. anc
buried with other honorable dead la
tle cemetery, their graves mark 1 with
In'ad'itones similar lo thoe marking
the graves of I'nlan soldier, lieating
nam, b;:t no: regiment, comixiny or
State, a In the rac of t'tiloa iolJler;
are well "l.bl an I -- rcl for. pre-
cisely as the traves if all other. la
short, the Confederate dead ore honor-nbl- y

Interrel and honorably cared for."

DEWEVS UKlFOR.ttS

TheAdnttal Will Wear a Lrbernl AtUvr-anc- o
ot Lace and Staxs

Washington. June 2. Fnifornj for
Admiral lHwey were precr1tel In a
circular ln-- l by the Navy Impart-me- nt

tolay. They do not differ mate-
rially from tboe f other ofUeeT ex
cept In devices and ltilgnla. th
uleeves he will wear two stripes of
two-lu-- h gold Li(- - "with a oje-lnc- h

Mrli lietwcu. ' a quarter of on Inch
np.irt. Uar .nduilral wear ae iwo--
uch strii of golI kice. Iwey' cran- -

let and 'I'lnlderkiMHs will l- - the
same u other officers, but lonsr-- r and
wider. nd will have four Miter star
and a foul auchr. while read admi-
ral have two silver star and a fuul
ancltor. On the xUar.0f hie errtct
oat IWwt;wIH bav.foor silver Mars

with a grUl Toul aoclor uW raJi
outer $!;r.l0a hi o ksl lat be will
have a :il of two-iuH-i gild Ltcv. .

Iatfli Mt In Central Par.
Nw York. June A I'vrly buffalo

hunt, with some feature of an rli
tlm buffalo cIum on the ,Me:era
p!a!u. toik place In Central Tark to
day, when one of the AnierJcaa bison
ccajH--d from the iuenjgrr pjd.W
The animal creatl a grvat Ual of ex-
citement tinting the two hour It kji
cha-- cl by a suad of pJilK-emen.-tnount-

and oa foot, and a'atim!x-- r of
keejers. with a crowd of men anlcy. The buffalo was finally U-or- d

!n a i:uall lake on the eat side Gf ihe
park and was taken back to the m- -
c'osure. During It wild run. the Lsf--
lalo di:nountn x bicyclist aad isuh.1
a runaway.

reorteen hew vet lew Fovrr Casta- -

Santiago. June Fourteen new
C3Ms of yellow fever nre rnoned frjestiTilay aud today. Om- - death frwa
the disease occurred today. SJnoe the
outbreak there have Ik-c- u fifty --aee
and twelve d-at- h. Troop eucaaijH-- J

south of the city are free from the d:-ea- e.

All new ca- - occurred among
sddier --

aniiM-.l near the tKtrrack. la
the city proper there hae bwa no
new lcs.

Claaretto Trnst In Mexico.
AuMln. Texa. June 2; lipoid

S hwanzmann. a cigarette manufac
turer of the City of Mexico, wa tier
today en route to Montreal. He an
nounced that all the princfpil cigarette
faoioric In Mexico had formed a trust
fir the pun f eutnlllng the cig
arette business in tiui country. Tho
trust has a capital of flfteca xaillioa
dollars

eovernor Tyler a Senatof tat Caadtdate.
Richmond. June 28. It I announced

tlut Governor Tyler vill enter the sen-
atorial rue arlast Senator Martiu,
and he will tuak? the anti trust loepriniueni In his canvass. General 1ctt
Is said to liave sl?r.Snel hi willingness
to retire fioui th - contest In avor of
any cauddat w!m might be agreed
uiwn to op;kv Jiarti;

- The Sfax Lotteries on the way.
Pari. June 28. A divpatch to the

Matin from Brest says that the
steamhfp tmfakmia. from R!o De
Janeiro, reports baring !ghtc.l the
Freuch cruiser Sfax. with Dryfu oa
loard. June tilth, twenty mlU- - from
Cap Vcnle. She wa, steaming kwy
and s4-eni- el to l waing Tor-orde- r.

I! 1 aid Dreyfu look l.ke a taaa
slxiy year of age.

I The Benalaetea at Saadarln.
Wahlngton. June 28. Rear Admlr

Watson. roinmaudlag the A!atic
station. niMrt to the Navy Depart-
ment tl-- tt the gttntoat Bennington has
arrlvnl at KiuLiria, PhUl;.p;t
Inland.

eotdsboro Postotftco,
Washington. June 2H.-Spe- cJ.il.

room in the law building. Walmit an 1

John atrew. hat leca h-a- by thgovernment at pi per year for teayears Iqz the iixyDct at GeMiWro,porta. fMtoi aim &aap$m.t dja
1
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